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Pre Purchase clinical examination 

 

Veterinarian Julia Kornaszewska 

 

Horse description: Caballero Carmin  (Hiszpan ), gelding, bay, , born 15 April 2016,  

UELN  DE 481810169716, Transponder 276020000515560 

 

Former surgieries/ injuries: castration 

Former medical treatment: no data 

Vices: no data 

Vaccination: influenza, tetanus 

 

Visual Inspection 

Condition: good 

Muscular assesment: good 

Skin: no significant findings 

Visible scars: very small  skin scar medial carpus both front legs 

Attitude: normal 

Lymph nodes: normal 

Jug. Veins:normal 



Nasal/ occular exdate: no 

Coughing: no 

Nervous system: no significant findings 

Eyes and adnecta: no significant findings 

Examination at rest: 

P 36/min,  BR 15/min, Temp 37,6 C 

Vital Signs: normal 

Coughing reflex: normal 

Tracheal  auscultatiation: normal 

Lung auscultation: normal 

Heart auscultation: no significant finding 

Oral cavity: normal 

Ext. Genital: normal 

 

Musculosceletal examination: 

Conformation and stance: no significant findings 

Hoof symetry and shape: normal 

Hoof quality: good 

Inspection and palpation of the limbs 

LF no significant findings (very small skin scar medial carpus ) 

RF no significant findings (very small skin scare medial carpus ) 

LH  no significal findings 

RH no significal findings 

Back musculature: normal 

Neck: no significant findings 



Pelvis: no significant findings 

Examination at walk and trot: 

Straight lines firm ground: no significant findings 

Circle firm ground:no significant findings 

Turning and bending: no significant findings 

Walking backwards: no significant findings 

Tail tone: normal 

Flexion test: 

RF (-) 

LF (-) 

RH  (-) 

LH (-) 

 

Patellar ligaments no significant findings 

 

Examination during  and after strenous excersise 

longeuing at soft ground: no significant findings 

respiration: no significant findings 

Pulse and breath rate: normal (P 84/ min, BR 40/min) 

 

Examination during cool down period 

no significant findings (normal values within 10 minutes after excersise) 

 

Examination under tack 

 no significant findings  



Blood Samples: no 

Radiography: 14 rtg (11-th of Januray 2022 )  

 RH  fetlock lateral  - plantar P3 fragment  

Other x-ray exposition  - no significant findings 

 

                                                                               Julia Kornaszewska V.S. 

 

*this examination is providing information on health and well being at the time of examination, 
NOT a guarantee/warranty against future breakdown  


